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bstract

The gas phase hydrodechlorination (HDC) of chlorobenzene (CB), 1,2-dichlorobenzene (1,2-DCB) and 1,3-dichlorobenzene (1,3-DCB) has
een investigated over Pd/SiO2 and a series of Ln-Pd/SiO2 prepared from the organometallic precursor{(DMF)10Ln2[Pd(CN)4]3}∞ where Ln = La,
e, Sm, Eu, Gd and Yb; Pd loading = 5%, w/w. Under identical reaction conditions, the following overall sequence of increasing initial fractional
echlorination has been established: Pd/SiO2 < Yb-Pd/SiO2 ≈ Sm-Pd/SiO2 < Gd-Pd/SiO2 < La-Pd/SiO2 ≈ Ce-Pd/SiO2 < Eu-Pd/SiO2; reaction over
n/SiO2 resulted in a negligible conversion. HDC activity declined with time-on-stream but the Ln-Pd/SiO2 catalysts maintained a significantly
igher fractional HDC than Pd/SiO2; loss of activity is attributed to deleterious HCl/surface interactions. The pre- and post- reaction catalyst samples
ave been characterized in terms of BET area, TPR, TEM, H2 chemisorption/TPD, XRD and XPS analyses. When compared with Pd/SiO2, Pd
s present in the Ln-Pd/SiO samples as much smaller particles, while the lanthanide component is finely dispersed over the surface, i.e. Ln is in
2

ntimate contact with Pd. The promotional effect of Ln in Ln-Pd/SiO2 is attributed to a surface Pd/Ln synergism resulting in an enhancement of
urface reactive hydrogen and a more effective C Cl bond activation for hydrogenolytic attack. HDC performance is discussed in terms of surface
omposition, Pd particle size, Ln electronic structure and H2 uptake/release dynamics.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Chlorinated effluents are a major threat to our environ-
ent due to their toxic/carcinogenic nature, negative impact

n the biosphere and participation in stratospheric reactions
hat deplete the ozone layer [1–3]. While a concerted effort is
ow in place to minimize chloroarene use (as solvents and in
he synthesis of pesticides, lubricants, pharmaceuticals, glues
nd paints), in many instances they are irreplaceable and new
fficient approaches are called for that will serve to detoxify
hloroarene waste streams [4]. A detoxification process that

an facilitate the recycle of the parent aromatic and/or a tar-
et partially chlorinated aromatic represents a progressive green
rocessing approach. Catalytic hydrodechlorination (HDC) is

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 131 4514719.
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ow viewed as a viable means of achieving this goal [5]. Cata-
ysts employed in gas phase HDC applications typically suffer
serious decline in activity with time-on-stream [6–12], which
as been attributed to surface Cl interaction(s) that serve(s) to
oison the active metal [7,8,10]. The development of solid HDC
atalysts that exhibit high and stable activities and a tuneable
electivity represents a challenging problem in heterogeneous
atalysis. Group VIII noble metals are known to be effective
n hydrogenolysis and Pd has been demonstrated to deliver the
ighest specific HDC rates [6,13]. Moreover, HDC performance
as been shown to be sensitive to Pd dispersion and the nature
f the support [14–16]. In two previous publications [17,18],
e established that HDC over Yb-Pd/SiO2 (prepared from a
(DMF)10Yb2[Pd(CN)4]3}∞ precursor) proceeded at an appre-

iably higher rate than that delivered by a conventional Pd/SiO2.
he source of the Yb promotional effect was ascribed to a greater
uantity of surface hydrogen associated with the bimetallic sam-
les that is the result of a Yb/Pd synergism involving hydride

mailto:M.A.Keane@hw.ac.uk
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2007.03.008
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ormation/H2 transfer. It must be stressed that the positive influ-
nce of Yb is not limited to hydrogenolysis in that we have
stablished enhanced aromatic hydrogenation activity for Yb-
d/SiO2 when compared with Pd/SiO2 [19,20]. In this study,
e extend the work further by considering the action of a series
f silica supported Ln-Pd (Ln = La, Ce, Sm, Eu, Gd and Yb) cat-
lysts prepared from analogous Pd-Ln organometallic complex
recursors. This series of lanthanide metals has been chosen to
acilitate an assessment of electronic effects (variation in valence
hell electrons) and possible differences in hydride response in
etermining HDC performance for the conversion of chloroben-
ene (CB), 1,2- and 1,3- dichlorobenzene (DCB). A lanthanide
romotion of transition metal catalysts has been established
lsewhere in a number of applications [21–26] and attributed
o electron-transfer [21,22,26], metal particle size effects [22],
ydrogen transfer [23] and intermetallide formation [25]. The
anthanide component has been reported to exist as discrete par-
icles/ensembles [25], to encapsulate the Pd particles [22] or to
orm a continuous film in the case of our preparation with the
(DMF)10Yb2[Pd(CN)4]3}∞ precursor [18–20]. While homo-
eneous lanthanide catalysts have been used in liquid phase
aloarene dehalogenation [27,28], a systematic search failed to
nearth any comprehensive study of gas phase HDC promoted
y Ln-Pd systems. This paper represents the first recorded use of
range of Ln-Pd/SiO2 that will supplement the burgeoning lit-

rature on catalytic HDC. The catalysts, pre- and post-reaction,
ave been characterized by a range of complementary techniques
BET/TPR, H2 chemisorption/TPD, XRD, TEM and XPS) in
rder to gain some insight into the relationship between catalyst
tructure and catalytic activity.

. Experimental

.1. Catalyst preparation and activation

The Pd/Ln complexes {(DMF)10Ln2[Pd(CN)4]3}∞, (Ln =
a, Ce, Sm, Eu, Gd and Yb) which served as the bimetallic
atalyst precursors were prepared using a procedure previously
escribed by Shore and co-workers [29]. A solution of the
imetallic complex in DMF (dimethyl formamide) was con-
acted with a sample of fumed SiO2 to deliver a 5%, w/w, Pd
oading. The DMF was removed from the metal impregnated
iO2 under vacuum over a period of 12 h at room tempera-

ure. The resulting solid was removed in air and placed (in
quartz boat) in a furnace, contacted with H2 for ca. 10 min

nd reduced under a steady H2 flow at 10 K min−1, to a final
emperature of 523 K which was maintained for 30 min. The
ample was then flushed in He and passivated in a 1%, v/v,
2 in He flow at room temperature. A monometallic 5%, w/w,
d/SiO2 was prepared by contacting the same SiO2 substrate
ith the acetate precursor (in DMF) with subsequent activa-

ion/passivation as above; details are provided elsewhere [19].
onometallic 5%, w/w, Ce, Eu and Yb on SiO2 were prepared
y charging known amounts of SiO2 and the metal powder
nto a reaction flask (located in a dry box) with vacuum trans-
er of liquid ammonia into the flask at 195 K. The mixture
as kept under constant agitation for ca. 3 h at which point

X
(
L

lysis A: Chemical 272 (2007) 96–107 97

he liquid ammonia was pumped away: the catalyst precursors
ere reduced and passivated as above. Each sample was sieved

ATM fine test sieves) into a batch of 75 �m average parti-
le diameter and subjected to a second reduction step (prior
o catalysis) in a fixed bed tubular glass reactor (i.d. = 1.25 cm)
y heating (10 K min−1) in a 60 cm3 min−1 stream of dry H2
99.999%), monitored using a Humonics (Model 520) flow
eter to a final temperature of 573 K that was maintained for

2 h.
The BET surface area, temperature programmed reduction

TPR), H2 chemisorption and temperature programmed des-
rption (TPD) associated with the freshly activated and spent
amples were determined using the commercial CHEM-BET
000 (Quantachrome) unit. The samples (ca. 0.1 g) were loaded
n a U-shaped Pyrex/Quartz glass cell (21 cm × 3.76 mm i.d.).
he total surface area was recorded in a 30%, v/v, N2/He flow;
ure N2 (99.9%) served as the internal standard. After outgas for
0 min, at least two cycles of N2 adsorption–desorption in the
ow mode were employed using the standard single point BET
ethod. TPR was performed in 20 cm3 min−1 (Brooks mass
ow controller) 5%, v/v, H2/N2 to 573 K at 10 K min−1 and the
ffluent gas passed through a liquid N2 trap; H2 consumption was
onitored by a thermal conductivity detector (TCD) with data

cquisition/manipulation using the TPR WinTM software. The
amples were swept with 20 cm3 min−1 dry N2 for 1 h at 573 K,
ooled to room temperature and subjected to H2 chemisorption
sing a pulse (50 �l) titration procedure. Any possible contri-
ution due to �-palladium hydride formation was avoided as
he H2 partial pressure <2 Torr, i.e. well below the pressure
>11 Torr) required to generate the hydride [8]. The sample was
horoughly flushed with pure N2 (20 cm3 min−1) for 30 min to
emove any weakly bound hydrogen. Temperature programmed
esorption (TPD) was conducted in the N2 flow at 50 K min−1

o 1273 K with an isothermal hold of 15 min. Based on TCD
alibrations and analysis of the effluent gas using a MICRO-
ASS PC Residual Gas Analyser, the TPD profiles recorded

n this paper can be positively attributed solely to H2 release.
ET surface area and H2 uptake values were reproducible to
ithin ±5% and the values quoted in this paper are the mean.
he nature of the surface Pd/Ln phase was probed by transmis-
ion electron microscopy (TEM) analysis which was carried out
sing a JEOL-2000 TEM/STEM microscope equipped with a
TW energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) detector (Oxford Instru-
ents) and operated at an accelerating voltage of 200 kV. The

pecimens were prepared by ultrasonic dispersion in 2-butanol,
vaporating a drop of the resultant suspension onto a holey car-
on support grid. The surface weighted Pd particle sizes (ds)
uoted in this study are based on a measurement of up to 750
ndividual particles, where

¯s =
∑

nid
3
i∑

nid
2
i

(1)
X-ray powder data were collected on a Bruker D8 Advance
-ray powder diffractometer (Cu K� radiation) from samples

subjected to a reductive atmosphere at 523 K) loaded in 0.5 mm
indeman glass capillaries in a glove box and sealed. X-ray
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hotoelectron spectroscopic (XPS) analyses were conducted
sing a Kratos Axis Ultra spectrometer with monochromatized
g K� radiation (1253.6 eV). A sample of activated/passivated

atalyst was adhered to a conducting carbon tape, mounted in the
ample holder and subjected to UHV conditions (∼10−9 Torr)
vernight prior to analysis. Full range surveys (0–1000 eV)
nd high resolution spectra (range of ∼30 eV) of Pd 3d5/2,
e 3d5/2, Eu 3d5/2, Yb 4d5/2, Si 2p, O 1s, Cl 2p3/2 and C 1s
ere collected. The C 1s peak, centered at 284.5 eV served as

eference to calibrate the binding energy values. The signals
or Pd, Ce, Eu, Yb and Cl were much weaker than Si and O,
ue to the low concentrations in the SiO2 matrix with the result
hat extended scans were employed to improve the signal/noise
atio.

.2. Catalytic system

The reactions were conducted in situ (after catalyst activa-
ion) with a co-current flow of the chloroarene feed in H2. A layer
f glass beads above the catalyst bed ensured that the reactants
ere vaporized and reached reaction temperature before contact-

ng the catalyst [30]. A Model 100 (kd Scientific) microprocessor
ontrolled infusion pump was used to deliver the aromatic feed,
ia a glass/teflon air-tight syringe and teflon line at a fixed cali-
rated flow rate, which was carried through the catalyst bed in a
tream of dry H2. All the HDC reactions were carried out at an
nlet hourly Cl/Pd mole ratio = 5 × 103, contact time = 0.02 min
nd 423 K where isothermal (423 K) operation was ensured by
iluting the catalyst bed with ground glass (75 �m). The ground
lass was mixed thoroughly with catalyst before insertion into
he reactor. In a series of blank tests, passage of each reactant in
stream of H2 through the empty reactor, i.e. in the absence of

atalyst, did not result in any detectable conversion. The reac-
or effluent was frozen in a liquid nitrogen trap for subsequent
nalysis which was made using a Perkin-Elmer Auto System
L chromatograph equipped with a split/splitless injector and
flame ionization detector, employing a DB-1 50 m × 0.20 mm

.d., 0.33 �m capillary column (J&W Scientific). The overall
evel of HDC was converted to mol% conversion using detailed

alibration plots for each feedstock. Quantitative analysis was
ased on relative peak area with acetone as solvent where ana-
ytical repeatability was better than ±0.4% and the detection
imit typically corresponded to a feedstock conversion less than

d
t
o
t

able 1
ET surface areas, temperature related peak maxima (Tmax) associated with the TP
iven in bold), H2 uptake and corresponding H2 release (over T range I identified in F

atalyst BET area
(m2 g−1)

TPR Tmax (K)

d/SiO2 191 371
a-Pd/SiO2 156 360, 573
e-Pd/SiO2 169 364, 573
m-Pd/SiO2 164 365, 573
u-Pd/SiO2 161 365, 537
d-Pd/SiO2 162 360, 573
b-Pd/SiO2 163 361, 544, 573
lysis A: Chemical 272 (2007) 96–107

.1 mol%. HDC performance is quantified in terms of fractional
echlorination (xCl)

Cl = [Cl]in − [Cl]out

[Cl]in
(2)

here it has been demonstrated previously [30–32] that HCl is
he only inorganic product with no detectable Cl2 production.
he percentage selectivity of benzene (Sbenzene%) from either
CB feed is given by

benzene% = [benzene]out

[DCB]in − [DCB]out
× 100 (3)

Temporal changes in xCl are expressed in this paper in terms
f the empirical first order exponential decay equation

Cl = x0 − α(1 − e−β �t) (4)

here x0 represents the initial fractional HDC, α and β are pre-
xponential and inverse time fitting parameters, respectively. All
he chemicals in this study were supplied by Sigma–Aldrich
≥99.8%, v/v) and were used without further purification.
epeated reactions with different samples from the same batch
f catalysts delivered product compositions that were repro-
ucible to better than ±5 %.

. Results and Discussion

.1. Catalyst characterization: pre-HDC

.1.1. BET/TPR/XRD
The BET surface areas of the unused (pre-HDC) catalysts

re recorded in Table 1. While Pd/SiO2 exhibited a BET area
imilar to that of the support (200 m2 g−1), each of the Ln/SiO2
amples possessed significantly lower (160–183 m2 g−1) areas,
hich can be attributed to a partial pore filling during sample
reparation. This effect extends to the Ln-Pd/SiO2 samples as
s evident from the entries in Table 1. The TPR profiles associ-
ted with each of the passivated samples are shown in Fig. 1.
he profiles are dominated, in every case, by a negative peak at
66 ± 6 K representing H2 release which can be attributed to the

ecomposition of �-Pd hydride that is known to occur over the
emperature range of 323–373 K [22,33–37]. The absence of any
bvious H2 consumption in advance of H2 release presupposes
he existence of the metallic phase prior to the commencement

R profiles, H/Pd mol ratios corresponding to �-hydride decomposition (Tmax

ig. 4) for the catalysts pre-HDC

H/Pd H2 uptake
(�mol g−1)

H2 release
(�mol g−1)

0.34 6 7
0.19 43 43
0.21 43 41
0.19 35 32
0.18 47 49
0.18 40 37
0.22 35 32
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Fig. 2. XRD profiles recorded for the catalysts, pre-HDC: (a) Ce/SiO2; (b)
Eu/SiO2; (c) Yb/SiO2; (d) Pd/SiO2; (e) Ce-Pd/SiO2; (f) Eu-Pd/SiO2; (g)
Yb-Pd/SiO2. Note O indicates peak assignment for Pd (fcc), X for YbH2
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ig. 1. TPR profiles of the passivated catalysts, pre-HDC: (a) Pd/SiO2; (b) La-
d/SiO2; (c) Ce-Pd/SiO2; (d) Sm-Pd/SiO2; (e) Eu-Pd/SiO2; (f) Gd-Pd/SiO2; (g)
b-Pd/SiO2.

f the temperature ramp, suggesting a facile reduction of the
assivated surface Pd. Indeed, room temperature reduction of
dO has been proposed in the literature [33,38,39]. The TPR
rofiles of the Ln/SiO2 samples are not included in Fig. 1 as
hey were featureless without any measurable H2 consumption
r release (up to 573 K). It has been demonstrated elsewhere
40–43] that lanthanides can form hydrides (LnH2/LnH3) upon
ontact with H2 at room temperature. Pd hydride exclusively
dopts the �-form when H/Pd (mol ratio of H released to Pdtotal,
here Pdtotal = Pdsurface + Pdbulk) ≤ 0.01–0.03 and coexists in �-

nd �-phases for H/Pd up to 0.58–0.61 [44,45] where the �-form
ccounts for more than 95% of hydride with a limiting value of
/Pd in bulk Pd = 0.76 [46]. Higher apparent H/Pd ratios have
een attributed to a trapping in and/or spillover of hydrogen onto
he support [45]. The molar H/Pd ratios are presented in Table 1
here the value recorded for Pd/SiO2 (0.34) is in accord with

hat reported in the literature [36,47] for related supported Pd
ystems. However, a greatly reduced H/Pd (0.20 ± 0.02) char-
cterizes the bimetallic samples, suggesting that the presence of
n inhibits Pd hydride formation.

XRD analysis was undertaken to probe bulk structural char-
cteristics and the resultant diffractograms are presented in
ig. 2. The d spacings (2.24801, 1.94622, 1.37579, 1.17231,
.12192, and 1.00515) associated with XRD pattern of Pd/SiO2
re consistent with an exclusive cubic Pd symmetry [48]. Lan-
hanide metals dissolved in liquid NH3, as is the case with our
n/SiO2 preparation, are known to form amines of the type
n(NH2)2/Ln(NH2)3 [49]. The presence of YbH2, Yb(NH2)x

nd Yb2O3 [50] in Yb/SiO2 is supported by XRD analysis (Pro-
le (c) in Fig. 2) but as bcc-Yb(NH2)2 and cubic-Yb2O3 possess
losely similar strong reflections, this has precluded an unam-
iguous decoupling/identification of the peaks. In contrast to
b/SiO2, Ce/SiO2 did not exhibit any XRD reflections due to a
ydride or amine but there is evidence for the presence of CeO2;
ulk ceria remains unreduced even up to 973 K [35]. The XRD
rofile for Eu/SiO is featureless, suggesting a highly dispersed
2
u phase. It should be noted that an XRD analysis of a 50%, w/w,
u/SiO2 sample did not reveal any reflections. The absence of
n exclusive Ln phase is not unexpected as the generation of

l
i
d

orthorhombic), � for Yb(NH2)x (bcc-tetragonal) and Yb2O3 (cubic) and �
or CeO2 (cubic).

etallic Ln under atmospheric pressure requires a (carbother-
al) reduction treatment at temperatures in excess of 2000 K

51]. The XRD profiles associated with the Ln-Pd/SiO2 samples
representative profiles (e–g) in Fig. 2) only yielded reflections
ue to cubic Pd where the broad character of the Pd diffraction
axima suggests short range order; there was no evidence of

ulk alloy formation.
While TPR of the passivated Pd/SiO2 did not result in any

etectable H2 consumption, the bimetallic samples showed
road TPR H2 consumption peaks over the T range 500–573 K
see Fig. 1). An exhaustive search through the published work
id not reveal any directly comparable studies dealing with
PR analysis of supported Ln/Pd. Fı́goli et al. [52] have, how-
ver, reported an increase in reduction temperature (from 367
o 403 K) with increasing La2O3 addition to Pd/SiO2 and linked
his response to a “blocking effect” by the lanthanide that hinders
he reduction of PdO; they claim that La2O3 cannot be reduced
n the T range 273–973 K. Yang et al. [53] have also reported an
nhibited reduction of PdO supported on alumina due to the addi-
ion of La2O3 with a shift in Tmax by up to 40 K from the value of
53 K that characterized reduction of PdO/�-Al2O3. Weyrich et
l. [35] have observed two reduction peaks (570 and 740 K) for
eO2 in CeO2/Na-ZSM5. As noted above, our XRD analysis of
e/SiO2 (exposed to a reductive atmosphere at 523 K) reveals

he presence of CeO2 that is not detectable for Ce-Pd/SiO2. This
bservation can be attributed to a Pd promoted TPR of CeO2 as
as been proposed elsewhere [35]. It should be noted that TPR
f Yb/SiO2 (with a Yb2O3 component, see Fig. 2) to 1273 K
18] resulted in H2 consumption at ca. 760 K attributed to oxide
eduction. A Pd promoted oxide reduction may account, at least
n part, for the H2 consumption peaks that we have recorded for
he passivated bimetallics. The possibility of surface Ln interac-
ions that necessitate a higher PdO reduction temperature, while

ess likely in our pre-reduced/passivated samples particularly
n the light of facile reduction of Pd/SiO2, can not entirely be
iscounted.
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.1.2. TEM
TEM analysis of Pd/SiO2 reported elsewhere [18,20] has

hown that Pd is present as discrete particles with a pseudo-
pherical morphology. The Ln/SiO2 samples did not exhibit any
omparable supported particles although EDX analysis demon-
trated a significant lanthanide presence in all the areas that
ere mapped, suggesting a high dispersion; representative EDX

esults are given in Table 2a. The bimetallic catalysts exhibited
n Ln content in excess of 0.3 atom% in every area that was
nalysed while Pd was again present as discrete particles. The
n component is highly dispersed and in intimate contact with
d; in those areas mapped that contained a significant Pd com-
onent, the Ln/Pd atomic ratios spanned the range 0.5–1.5. The
urface weighted Pd particle sizes obtained from TEM are given
n Table 2b where the values derived from XRD line broad-
ning analysis are in reasonable agreement. The Pd particle
ize was significantly smaller in the bimetallics, a response that
nds agreement in the work of Seoane et al. [22] who reported
nhanced Pd dispersion as a result of La inclusion in silica sup-
orted Pd. A higher Pd dispersion in Ln-Pd/SiO2 may contribute,
n part, to the lower H/Pd ratios associated with Pd hydride. Nag
t al. [36] observed a decrease in H/Pd ratio with increasing
ispersion of Pd on carbon. A representative TEM image of a
imetallic catalyst (Eu-Pd/SiO2) is shown in Fig. 3 where the
ncircled regions “a” and “b” correspond to Pd “rich” and Pd
lean” areas, respectively; the dashed circles are included to
istinguish smaller Pd particles. From a consideration of the
ntries in Table 2a, it can be seen that while the Pd content in
oth mapped areas is quite different, the Eu content is similar, a
esponse that is typical of the sample as a whole.
.1.3. H2 chemisorption/TPD
The H2 uptake values for all the Pd-containing samples post-

PR are presented in Table 1. The Ln/SiO2 samples exhibited

able 2a
epresentative elemental compositions based on EDX analysis of larger areas

3 × 105 nm2) of selected Ln/SiO2 samples and the regions labeled (a) and (b)
n the TEM image of Eu-Pd/SiO2 shown in Fig. 3

EDX (atomic%)

Pd Ln Si O

u/SiO2 – 0.5 36.9 62.7
b/SiO2 – 0.6 34.4 65.0
u-Pd/SiO2 (a) 3.4 1.8 40.8 54.1
u-Pd/SiO2 (b) 1.0 1.5 35.0 62.4

c
P
w
g
H
r
r
(
m
t
P
s
T
p
s
c

able 2b
verage Pd particle sizes from H2 chemisorption, TEM (surface weighted) and XRD

H2 chemisorption (nm)

Unused Used

d/SiO2 40 71
e-Pd/SiO2 5 6
u-Pd/SiO2 5 6
b-Pd/SiO2 6 7

a Pd particle size range.
b XRD peaks too broad for accurate Pd size measurement.
ig. 3. Representative TEM image of Eu-Pd/SiO2 pre-HDC. Note: elemental
omposition of areas “a” and “b” are given in Table 2a; dashed circles identify
maller Pd particles.

ow uptakes (≤1 �mol g−1) when compared with Pd/SiO2. XRD
nalysis of Yb/SiO2 (Fig. 2 profile (c)) established the presence
f orthorhombic YbH2 formed during TPR which accounts for
imited uptake capacity in the subsequent room temperature H2
ulse experiments. The same generic behavior should apply to
ll Ln/SiO2, albeit there was no XRD detectable bulk hydride,
resumably due to dispersion effects. The bimetallic samples
xhibited H2 uptakes that were up to eight times higher than that
ecorded for Pd/SiO2 with the following sequence of increasing
hemisorption: Yb-Pd/SiO2 ≈ Sm-Pd/SiO2 < Gd-Pd/SiO2 < La-
d/SiO2 ≈ Ce-Pd/SiO2 < Eu-Pd/SiO2. An elevated H2 uptake
as also observed by Imamura et al. [23] during the hydro-
enation of C3H4 over Yb promoted Pd/SiO2 catalyst but this
2 enrichment necessitated the presence of C3H4 and the same

esponse was not observed with C2H2 addition. Seaone et al. [22]
eported a higher H2 uptake on a co-impregnated La/Pd/SiO2
after calcination/reduction) and attributed this effect to the for-
ation of smaller Pd particles which also applies (see Table 2b)

o our samples. Indeed, assuming dissociative adsorption on
d (H:Pd stoichiometric ratio = 1), surface weighted Pd particle
izes obtained from H2 chemisorption values [54] are included in

able 2b where again the bimetallic samples exhibit smaller Pd
articles. It should, however, be noted that while the Pd particle
izes obtained from TEM and H2 chemisorption analyses are in
lose agreement in the case of Pd/SiO2, Pd particle sizes inferred

analyses

TEM (nm) XRD (nm)

Unused Used Unused Used

36 (<2–50)a 48 (<5–76)a 33 42
11 (<2–20) 17 (<2–30) 7 9
13 (<2–20) 21 (<4–36) 8 11

7 (<2–15) 10 (<2–22) –b –b
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Fig. 4. H TPD associated with: (a) Ce/SiO ; (b) Eu/SiO ; (c) Yb/SiO ; (d)
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d/SiO2; (e) La-Pd/SiO2; (f) Ce-Pd/SiO2; (g) Sm-Pd/SiO2; (h) Eu-Pd/SiO2; (i)
d-Pd/SiO2; (j) Yb-Pd/SiO2, all pre-HDC.

rom H2 uptake were smaller than the TEM derived values for
he bimetallic samples. Indeed, H2 uptake on Ln-Pd/SiO2 was
igher (by a factor of up to 3) than that expected on the basis
f the TEM analysis. Such a response suggests some surface
nteraction between Ln and Pd leading to higher H2 uptake.

The TPD profiles (to 1273 K) following H2 chemisorption are
hown in Fig. 4. Each profile exhibits two regions of desorption,
.e. over the T range 500–750 K (Range I) and where T > 750 K
Range II). The desorption profiles for each Pd-containing sam-
le were featureless at T < 450 K and the absence of a H2 release
eak at 360–370 K due to Pd hydride decomposition, observed
uring TPR (see Fig. 1), is consistent with an exclusive H2
hemisorption during pulse titration, i.e. no hydride formation.

PD profiles generated for the Ln/SiO2 samples were featureless
here T < 800 K. Yb/SiO2 demonstrated significant H2 release
ver the T intervals 900–1050 K and 1150–1273 K with an

t
d
a

able 3a
d, Ce, Eu, Yb and Cl binding energies (eV) and atomic (at.) ratios from XPS analys

Pre-HDC Post-HDC

Binding energy Atomic ratio Binding energ

Pd 3d5/2 Ln d5/2 Ln/Pd Pd 3d5/2

d/SiO2 334.3 – – 334.3
e/SiO2 – 880.7 885.7 – –
u/SiO2 – 1124.0 1133.7 – –
b/SiO2 – 184.7 – – –
e-Pd/SiO2 334.4 880.9 884.7 1.1 334.7 336
u-Pd/SiO2 334.4 1123.9 1133.9 1.7 335.0 336
b-Pd/SiO2 334.3 184.8 – 0.5 334.4 336

ote: The binding energy for the major Ln peak is given in bold.

able 3b
d, Yb and Cl binding energies (eV) and atomic ratios for model samples

Binding energy (eV)

Pd 3d5/2 Yb 4d5/2

dCl2 + SiO2 334.4, 336.2 –
bCl3 + SiO2 – 185.2
lysis A: Chemical 272 (2007) 96–107 101

ll-defined lesser H2 desorption from Ce/SiO2 and Eu/SiO2.
mamura et al. have recorded TPD profiles for Yb/C [55] and
b/MnO [49] where, in common with this study, Yb was intro-
uced by impregnation from liquid NH3. They reported low
<630 K) and high (>630 K) temperature peaks due to H2 release
accompanied by NH3 and N2) as a result of the decomposi-
ion of Yb(NH2)3/Yb(NH2)2 with secondary H2 release due
o the decomposition of YbNH and YbH2. The latter com-
ined decomposition must give rise to the H2 TPD response
or Ln/SiO2 recorded in this study. The reason for the lower
ntensity peaks generated by Ce/SiO2 and Eu/SiO2 relative to
b/SiO2 is not immediately obvious but may be due to differ-

nces in precursor decomposition during catalyst pre-treatment.
direct comparison of the H2 TPD profiles generated in this

tudy with the limited reports in the literature relating to sup-
orted Pd systems is problematic given the differences in metal
oading/support/catalyst preparation/activation/desorption pro-
edure. Sandoval et al. [56] have recorded three peaks in their
2 TPD (415, 489, 550 K) from Pd/SiO2 and attributed these

o interaction with different Pd “sites” while Sepulveda et al.
57] observed removal of weakly held H2 from Pd/SiO2 at
73–500 K. The appearance of multiple TPD peaks has also been
ttributed to desorption of “re-adsorbed hydrogen” [57,58]. The
uantity of H2 released by the Pd and Pd/Ln systems over the T
ange I is recorded in Table 1 and essentially matches that taken
p in the chemisorption step which preceded TPD. Hydrogen
esorption over T range II is of comparable magnitude in each
ase, suggesting that H2 release in T range II is largely insensitive
o the nature of the Pd-Ln combination. Indeed, TPD response
ver this T range has been attributed elsewhere [32,59,60] to
ribution due to the decomposition of LnH2/LnH3 [55] and the
ehydroxylation of SiO2, known to occur at elevated temper-
tures [61,62], to the overall TPD profile. The higher uptake

is of the catalysts pre- and post-HDC

y Atomic ratio

Ln d5/2 Cl 2p3/2 Ln/Pd Cl/Pd Cl/(Ln + Pd)

– – – – –
– – – – –
– – – – –
– – – – –

.6 881.1 885.0 197.6 0.7 1.9 1.1

.9 1124.2 1134.2 197.7 2.0 2.1 0.7

.7 185.2 – 197.7 0.8 4.2 2.3

Atomic ratio

Cl 2p3/2 Yb/Pd Cl/Pd Cl/Yb

196.9 – 1.6 –
197.3 – – 3.3
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Fig. 6. (a) XPS spectra over the Ce 3d region recorded for: (I) Ce/SiO2, pre-
HDC; (II) Ce-Pd/SiO2, pre-HDC; (III) Ce-Pd/SiO2, post-HDC. (b) XPS spectra
over the Eu 3d region for: (I) Eu/SiO2, pre-HDC; (II) Eu-Pd/SiO2, pre-HDC;
(III) Eu-Pd/SiO2, post-HDC. (c) XPS spectra over the Yb 4d region for: (I)
Yb/SiO2, pre-HDC; (II) Yb-Pd/SiO2, pre-HDC; (III) Yb-Pd/SiO2, post-HDC;
(IV) YbCl3 + SiO2.
ig. 5. XPS spectra over the Pd 3d region recorded for: (I) Pd/SiO2; (II) Ce-
d/SiO2; (III) Eu-Pd/SiO2; (IV) Yb-Pd/SiO2, all pre-HDC.

nd associated H2 release that characterizes Ln-Pd/SiO2 will be
hown to have significant implications for catalytic activity.

.1.4. XPS
XPS spectra of the passivated samples over the Pd and Ln (Ce,

u and Yb) binding energy regions are presented in Figs. 5 and 6;
he associated binding energies and surface compositions are
iven in Table 3a. The XPS spectrum generated for Pd/SiO2
profile (I) in Fig. 5) exhibits two peaks where the associated Pd
d5/2 binding energy is in good agreement with that recorded in
he literature [22,35]. There was no detectable shift in Pd 3d5/2
inding energy for the Ln-Pd/SiO2 samples relative to Pd/SiO2,
hich suggests that electron transfer from electropositive Ln to
d as has been suggested elsewhere [22] is not a feature of our
ystems. Monometallic Ce/SiO2 and Eu/SiO2 were character-
zed by two 3d5/2 peaks (one dominant peak with a secondary
eak or shoulder) while Yb/SiO2 exhibited only one 4d5/2 peak.
he Yb 4d5/2 binding energies recorded for the Yb/SiO2 and Yb-
d/SiO2 samples pre-HDC (Table 3a) are close to that reported

n the literature [63] for Yb3+ (185 eV for Yb2O3). The bind-
ng energy associated with the principal XPS signal for Ce/SiO2
s similar to that recorded for CeO2 (881.5 eV) while the sec-
ndary peak at higher binding energy can be linked to Ce2O3
885.1 eV) [64,65]. It is instructive to note that the peak dom-
nance is switched in the bimetallic sample where the signal
ue to Ce2O3 is stronger, suggesting partial surface reduction
ue to the presence of Pd as inferred from the TPR results. The
igher binding energy signal recorded for Eu/SiO2 is in excel-
ent agreement with that assigned to Eu2O3 (1133.7 eV) [66]
nd the lower binding energy (for the less intense peak) may be
ttributed to Eu metal (1125.4 eV) in line with the work of Cai
t al. [67]. The range of Ln/Pd surface atomic ratios (0.5–1.7)
n the unused sample spanned the bulk ratio (0.7) and is simi-
ar to that observed in the TEM–EDX analysis (0.5–1.5); there
ppears to be a significant surface enrichment by Eu.
.2. HDC activity/selectivity

HDC of CB over Pd/SiO2 and Ln-Pd/SiO2 generated benzene
s the predominant product with trace amounts of cyclohex-
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Fig. 7. Fractional dechlorination (xCl) of: (a) CB; (b) 1,2-DCB; (c) 1,3-DCB as
a function of time-on-stream over Pd/SiO2 (�), La-Pd/SiO2 (�), Ce-Pd/SiO2
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), Sm-Pd/SiO2 (�), Eu-Pd/SiO2 (♦), Gd-Pd/SiO2 (�) and Yb-Pd/SiO2 (×):
nlet hourly Cl/Pd mole ratio = 5 × 103; T = 423 K. Note: lines represent fits to
q. (4).

ne (<1% conversion) while conversion of DCB also yielded
B as a partially dechlorinated product, reaction trends that
nd agreement elsewhere [8,17,68,69]. Time-on-stream activ-

ty plots for the conversion of CB, 1,2-DCB and 1,3-DCB
re shown in Fig. 7; HDC over Ln/SiO2 resulted in a neg-
igible (<0.1%) conversion. The catalytic data were fitted
sing the empirical exponential decay Eq. (4) and the fits
re included in Fig. 7. Fit convergence yielded values for x0,

he initial fractional HDC, which are included in Table 4. It
s immediately evident that Ln served as an effective HDC
romoter with the following activity sequence based on ini-
ial CB conversion: Pd/SiO2 < Sm-Pd/SiO2 < Yb-Pd/SiO2 < Gd-

s
a
t
s

ig. 8. Initial CB (�), 1,2-DCB (�) and 1,3-DCB (�) HDC rates (r0) as a
unction of H2 uptake: inlet hourly Cl/Pd mole ratio = 5 × 103; T = 423 K.

d/SiO2 < La-Pd/SiO2 < Ce-Pd/SiO2 < Eu-Pd/SiO2. A similar
rder of increasing HDC activity holds for the conversion of
oth DCB reactants with the exception that Sm-Pd/SiO2 outper-
ormed Yb-Pd/SiO2 and the fractional dechlorination converged
or La-Pd/SiO2 and Ce-Pd/SiO2. The presence of Ln resulted
n an increase in HDC performance by up to two orders of

agnitude as can be assessed from Fig. 8 where initial specific
ctivity increased from the lowest value (0.01 molCl molPd s−1)
or Pd/SiO2 to the highest value (1.3 molCl molPd s−1) for Eu-
d/SiO2. Each catalyst exhibited a temporal drop in activity

rrespective of the feed. It is, however, significant that the Ln-
d/SiO2 systems maintained a higher fractional dechlorination

n every instance and were more resistant to deactivation as can
e assessed from the ratio of final to initial fractional dechlorina-
ion, i.e. the x18 h/x0 entries in Table 4. Fractional dechlorination
f DCB was lower than that recorded for CB (at a common
nlet Cl/Pd), which is consistent with reports in the literature
70–73] that gas phase haloarene hydrodehalogenation proceeds
ia an electrophilic mechanism involving a delocalized carbo-
ation (arenium ion) intermediate as the transition complex in
he rate determining step; the presence of the second electron
ithdrawing Cl substituent has a deactivating effect that serves

o lower reactivity.
The initial HDC rates increased with increasing H2

hemisorption, as illustrated in Fig. 8, where the enhanced
2 uptake/release characteristics associated with Ln-Pd/SiO2

ranslates into intrinsically more effective catalytic HDC per-
ormance. Such an observation finds support in the contention
f Estellé et al. [74] that HDC rates depend more on H2 adsorp-
ion/desorption behavior than on the nature of the haloarene
eactant. A comparison of the initial HDC specific rates (R0, per
nit surface area based on TEM measurements, see Table 4) sug-
ests that Ln-Pd/SiO2 with smaller Pd particles (mean < 13 nm,
ee Table 2b) were significantly more active compared with
d/SiO2 (36 nm). This observation is in contrast to published

tudies [15,16] where a higher HDC turnover frequency was
ssociated with larger supported metal particles and attributed
o an ensemble effect. In this study, the contribution due to a
urface Pd-Ln synergism leading to higher associated levels
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Table 4
Initial fractional dechlorination (x0) of CB, 1,2-DCB and 1,3-DCB, ratio of final (x18 h, after 18 h on-stream) to initial HDC activity, initial selectivity to benzene
(Sbenzene%) in the conversion of both DCB isomers and initial specific dechlorination rate (R0, units: 10−2 molCl h−1 m−2): inlet hourly Cl/Pd mole ratio = 5 × 103;
T = 423 K

Pd/SiO2 La-Pd/SiO2 Ce-Pd/SiO2 Sm-Pd/SiO2 Eu-Pd/SiO2 Gd-Pd/SiO2 Yb-Pd/SiO2

CB feed
xo 0.06 0.78 0.84 0.38 0.95 0.60 0.45
x18 h/x0 0.27 0.67 0.68 0.42 0.80 0.47 0.33
R0 24 – 87 – 117 – 51

1,2-DCB feed
xo 0.01 0.62 0.65 0.34 0.73 0.45 0.26
x18 h/x0 0.22 0.55 0.59 0.79 0.55 0.69 0.59
Sbenzene (%) 19 89 94 87 94 88 80
R0 4 – 68 – 90 – 30

1,3-DCB feed
x0 0.02 0.65 0.57 0.34 0.92 0.44 0.28
x18 h/x0 0.21 0.68 0.81 0.79 0.82 0.66 0.45
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trated in Fig. 9 where benzene selectivity (complete HDC) is
plotted as a function of fractional DCB conversion (xDCB). The
degree of complete HDC over Ln-Pd/SiO2 is such that there
is no possible overlap with the selectivity profile generated for
benzene (%) 0 85 82

0 8 – 59

f surface reactive hydrogen with a commensurate increase in
DC rate must surpass any possible ensemble effect. Taking

n overview of the range of supported Pd-lanthanide catalysts,
hich possess a comparable mean Pd size (and size range), it is

ignificant that the highest specific HDC rates were delivered by
u-Pd/SiO2 which exhibited higher surface Ln/Pd atomic ratios

from TEM/XPS analysis). While the XPS results (see Table 3a)
iscount any significant electron transfer from Ln to Pd, Ln
lectronic structure may well have a bearing on chloroarene
ctivation, influencing hydride reactivity and Cl/surface inter-
ctions. The latter is a definite consideration given the affinity
f Ln to form Ln chlorides [40,50]. Three factors can impact
n the promotional Ln influence in terms of Pd HDC perfor-
ance: (i) atomic radius; (ii) ionization energy (IE); (iii) heat of

ormation of LnH2. The sequence of HDC activity among the
n-Pd/SiO2 samples can be associated with the general peri-
dic trend across the group where the larger radius lanthanides
enerally exhibit greater reactivity [40], which can impact on

Cl bond activation. A lower IE or higher electropositivity
hould result in enhanced C Cl bond activation where the ref-
rence [75] IE value for La, Ce, Sm and Eu (5.6 eV) is less
han that (6.2 eV) which characterizes Gd and Yb. The heat of
n hydride formation is equivalent to the dissociation energy,
nH2 → Ln + 2H and can serve as a measure of atomic hydrogen

ransfer. Ionov and Kuznetsov have recorded [76] exothermic
tandard heats of formation (�Hf) for La, Ce, Eu and Yb in
he range 208–218 kJ mol−1 while the values for Gd and Sm
re 204 and 224 kJ mol−1, respectively. With a view to corre-
ating Ln electronic structure and LnH2 stability with the HDC
ctivity data recorded in Table 4, the most active bimetallic (Eu-
d/SiO2) contains an Ln promoter with a half filled 4f orbital,

he largest atomic radius (208.4 pm) of all the lanthanides and
ower IE, which we tentatively link to enhanced C Cl bond

ctivation and/or hydrogen transfer. The least active bimetallic
Yb-Pd/SiO2) contains Ln with the second largest atomic size
193.3 pm) but possessing a completely filled 4f valence shell
nd an associated stability that results in a lesser contribution to

F
(
P
P
m

3 97 80 71
– 114 – 32

DC activity. In crossing the Periodic Table (from La to Yb),
he high and comparable HDC activity delivered by Ce-Pd/SiO2
nd La-Pd/SiO2 can be related to larger atomic radii (182 and
87 pm, respectively) and an associated lower IE that facilitates
n activation of C Cl bond(s) due to the relative ease of electron
onation. The intermediate HDC performance delivered by the
ncorporation of Gd (180.4 pm) can be linked to a favorable low

Hf (LnH2) that is however compensated somewhat by a higher
E while the higher �Hf (LnH2) associated with Sm (180.4 pm)
ontributes to the lower activity generated by Sm-Pd/SiO2 as a
esult of a less effective hydrogen transfer. The enhanced HDC
erformance of the Ln-Pd/SiO2 samples is perhaps best illus-
ig. 9. Benzene selectivity (Sbenzene%) as a function of fractional 1,2-DCB
solid symbols, and ×) and 1,3-DCB (open symbols, − and +) for HDC over
d/SiO2 (�,�), La-Pd/SiO2 (�,�), Ce-Pd/SiO2 ( , −), Sm-Pd/SiO2 (�,�), Eu-
d/SiO2 (�,♦), Gd-Pd/SiO2 (�,©) and Yb-Pd/SiO2 (×,+): inlet hourly Cl/Pd
ole ratio = 5 × 103; T = 423 K.
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Table 5
BET surface area, H2 uptake and corresponding H2 release (over T range I
identified in Fig. 4) associated with catalysts post-HDC: inlet hourly Cl/Pd mole
ratio = 5 × 103; T = 423 K

Catalyst BET area
(m2 g−1)

H2 uptake
(�mol g−1)

H2 release
(�mol g−1)

Pd/SiO2 184 2 <1
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e-Pd/SiO2 155 38 36
u-Pd/SiO2 154 41 40
b-Pd/SiO2 153 32 30

d/SiO2. Moreover, the Sbenzene values at a given xDCB are con-
istently higher for 1,2-DCB, suggesting the preferred removal
f both Cl sustituents from the ortho-isomer.

.3. Catalyst characterization: post-HDC

All the catalysts studied exhibited a loss of activity with time-
n-stream, a response that has been attributed in other HDC
pplications to poisoning by HCl [8,15,77,78], coking [78] and
etal sintering [8]. The BET areas of the spent catalysts were

niformly lower than those recorded pre-HDC but the differ-
nce (see Table 5) was not appreciable. The TPR profiles of the
amples post-HDC (see Fig. 10 for four representative cases) are
gain dominated by a negative peak due to Pd hydride decom-
osition. It is, however, noteworthy that the peak position is
hifted slightly to a higher temperature (370 ± 5 K), a response
hat has been attributed elsewhere [36,47] to an increase in Pd
article size where the hydride is more strongly held in the
etal lattice. Hydrogen uptake on the used Pd/SiO2 was sig-

ificantly lower (see Table 5), an effect that suggests a decrease
n the metal dispersion; metal agglomeration during HDC has
een noted elsewhere [5,8,79]. Indeed, the entries in Table 2b
eveal a general shift in Pd particle size to larger values post-
DC. Hydrogen uptake on the Ln-Pd/SiO2 samples was slightly
ower post-HDC. The TPD profiles (not shown) did not devi-
te significantly from those generated for the unused samples
see Fig. 4) and H2 release (where T = 500–750 K) was again
lose to that adsorbed in the chemisorption step; see Table 5.

ig. 10. TPR profiles of the passivated catalysts post-HDC: (a) Pd/SiO2 (H/Pd =
.59); (b) Ce-Pd/SiO2 (H/Pd = 0.27); (c) Eu-Pd/SiO2 (H/Pd = 0.23); (d) Yb-
d/SiO2 (H/Pd = 0.21).
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ig. 11. XRD of the catalysts post-HDC: (a) Pd/SiO2; (b) Ce-Pd/SiO2; (c) Eu-
d/SiO2; (d) Yb-Pd/SiO2. Note: O indicates peak assignment for Pd (fcc).

tructural change to the Pd/SiO2 sample during HDC is evi-
ent in the appreciably higher H/Pd ratio associated with Pd
ydride decomposition (see caption to Fig. 10) during TPR, an
ffect that has been linked elsewhere to metal sintering [36,47].
he occurrence of positive TPR peaks for the three used Ln-
d/SiO2 samples (T > 400 K) may be due to H2 consumption
ue to reaction with surface chloride but this was not a fea-
ure of the TPR of Pd/SiO2 post-HDC. Indeed, passage of the
ffluent gas during TPR of the used bimetallics through an aque-
us NaOH trap (3.5–8.0 × 10−3 mol dm−3, agitation at 400 rpm,
ontinuous pH data logging [80]) revealed a drop in pH that is
onsistent with HCl release. However, there was no evidence
or the incorporation of Cl in the bulk catalyst structure, on
he basis of the XRD profiles presented in Fig. 11 where the
ignals are due solely to a cubic Pd phase. The presence of
urface Cl in post-HDC bimetallic samples is confirmed from
PS analysis, as shown in Fig. 12(a) with the emergence of a
l 2p signal. There was no detectable surface Cl in the post-
DC Pd/SiO2 sample and the XPS spectrum over the Pd 3d

egion (Fig. 12(b)) is indistinguishable from that recorded for
he sample pre-HDC (Fig. 5), characterized by distinct Pd 3d3/2
nd Pd 3d5/2 signals with identical binding energies (Table 3a).
he XPS Pd profiles recorded for the Ln-Pd/SiO2 samples have
learly been disrupted as a result of HDC with a splitting of
he Pd 3d3/2 and 3d5/2 signals, a feature that is characteristic
f the XPS spectra of PdCl2, which is also included (physi-
al mixture with SiO2) in Fig. 12. The binding energies for
oth Pd 3d5/2 peaks associated with PdCl2 + SiO2 (Table 3b)
atch those recorded for the three bimetallic catalysts post HDC

nd are consistent with Pd2+ [77]. It should be noted that the
rincipal Ln 3d5/2 (or 4d5/2) peak was shifted by up to 0.4 eV
o approach that of LnCl3; see entries in Tables 3a and 3b.
n terms of atomic ratios, the post-HDC bimetallics exhibit a
urface saturation by Cl (Table 3a) which is in keeping with

trong Cl/Ln interaction(s). This residual surface Cl may con-
ribute to the observed temporal decline, albeit far less severe
han that observed for Pd/SiO2, in HDC performance through
nterference in chloroarene activation. Moreover, it is known
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Fig. 12. (a) XPS spectra over the Cl 2p region for: (I) PdCl2 + SiO2; (II) Pd/SiO2,
post-HDC; (III) Ce-Pd/SiO2, post-HDC; (IV) Eu-Pd/SiO2, post-HDC; (V) Yb-
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d/SiO2, post-HDC; (VI) YbCl3 + SiO2. (b) XPS spectra over the Pd 3d region
or: (I) PdCl2 + SiO2; (II) Pd/SiO2, post-HDC; (III) Ce-Pd/SiO2, post-HDC;
IV) Eu-Pd/SiO2, post-HDC; (V) Yb-Pd/SiO2, post-HDC.

18] that Cl can have a deleterious effect on Ln hydride forma-
ion.

. Conclusions

In the gas phase HDC of CB, 1,2-DCB and 1,3-DCB over
d/SiO2 and Ln-Pd/SiO2 (Ln = La, Ce, Sm, Eu, Gd and Yb), the

nclusion of Ln (via the {(DMF)10Ln2[Pd(CN)4]3}∞ precursor)
erved to promote HDC performance by up to two orders of
agnitude. Moreover, the Ln-Pd/SiO2 catalysts maintained
higher degree of their initial activity with increasing time-

n-stream. While Ln/SiO2 exhibited negligible dechlorination
ctivity, a surface Ln/Pd synergism delivered the following
verall sequence of increasing initial fractional dechlorination:
d/SiO2 < Yb-Pd/SiO2 ≈ Sm-Pd/SiO2 < Gd-Pd/SiO2 < La-

d/SiO2 ≈ Ce-Pd/SiO2 < Eu-Pd/SiO2. The Ln-Pd/SiO2 system

s characterized by appreciably smaller Pd particles where the
n component is present as a finely dispersed phase. TPR of the
imetallic samples generated a negative (H2 release) peak due

[

[
[

lysis A: Chemical 272 (2007) 96–107

o Pd hydride decomposition where Ln inhibited Pd hydride
ormation. Hydrogen chemisorption measurements revealed

significant enhancement of H2 uptake on Ln-Pd/SiO2 that
as matched by the H2 TPD response and suggests a Pd/Ln

ynergism that serves to generate a higher surface hydrogen
ontent. The initial HDC rates correlate with H2 uptake values
hile the Ln component may contribute directly to activation
f the C-Cl bond(s) for hydrogenolytic attack. The latter
ossibility is supported by the high Cl content (from XPS
nalysis) of the Ln-Pd/SiO2 samples post-HDC that was not a
eature of Pd/SiO2.
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